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Executive Summary
A seed industry is the aggregateof plant breedingand seed research, producing, processing,
and trading firms, together with seed growers and independentseed suppliers in a given region or
country. In countrieswhere a market economyhas been the way of life, a purelyprivate seed
industry has emerged spontaneouslyand has thrived in the trading and industry traditions inherentto
such an economy.Its regulationhas been, as a matterof fact, directedonly at consumerprotection.
Contraryto this system, in former colonialcountriesand others with strong or moderateleaning
toward a centrallyplanned economy,a seed industrywas originatedby governmentdecree as a basic
and strategicstate-conductedactivity.The degreeto which the state barred the private sector from
entering the seed industryhas varied from countryto country,being total in the former Eastern
European socialist countriesand varyingup to mild tolerancein some Latin American, Asian, and
African countries.
While in both types of nationalseed systems,the mostlypublic and the mostlyprivate, it has been
shown that seeds can be producedand made availableto farmers, there are marked differencesin
their comparativeperformance.It has been amply documentedthat the public systemshave failed to
produce sufficienthigh quality seed for the potentialcountryor regiondemand, especiallyof the more
difficultto produce seed categories:hybrids of maize, sorghum, sunflower,vegetable,and potato
seeds. As to seeds with low propagationcoefficients(ratio of seed harvestedto seed quantity planted),
such as the cereals, their supplyhas been organizedmostlythroughthe action of public seed
enterprises. Nevertheless,in this area of activityof public enterprises,results have been less than
satisfactoryalmost everywhere,both as to quantityof certifiedseed producedand as to its quality.
The alternativeof private seed companiesand seed suppliers, complementingor totally
replacingformer seed parastatalfirms or other forms of public seed producingactivities,has emerged
as a strong alternativein recent years. Such private companieshave emerged in the last 40 years in
South America, then in the last 30 years in Mexicoand Central America, and more recently in
Thailand, India, and much more recentlyin some Asian and Africancountries.In some countries,
where strong politicaldecisionsconsonantwith the supportof a private seed industry were adopted,
such as Turkey, a healthy and growingseed industryhas developed.In other countries, a slow and
halting pace of policy changes,has led to few new private entrants,because of incompleteopening of
the investmentclimate. The few who have entered are usuallyforeignfirms, whoselosses can be
written off from taxes at home, those who can globalizetheir businessby exportingtheir profits as
seed exports to some of their other foreignoperations,those who entered into privilegedmonopolistic
or oligopolisticagreementswith governmentor semigovernmentagencies,and those who could obtain
beachheadlong-term credit supporton highlyconcessionalconditionsand credit guaranteesfrom their
respectivegovernments.These exceptions,have in manynew cases, excludedthe local interested
investorsfrom participatingin the developmentof their country's seed industries.When they have, it
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-140is becausethe policies for promotionof the private seed industryhave been consistent,clear, and
wide open.
The main problemsconfrontedby an emergingseed industrystart with the lack of clear seed
legislation.Becauselegislationis writtenby governmentofficers, in the absenceof representatives
from the private sector, they tend to write legislationcopiedfrom those countrieswho have it.
Invariablethey accedeto the most advancedwestern Europeancountries,the United States,Japan,
Canada, Australia, and so forth. In copyingtheir legislation,they assume it will work. Yet it does
not, simplybecause it is incompletelegislation.It is incompletebecausethose countriesnever had a
need to change their fundamentalpoliticaland businessenvironmentsurroundingtheir seed and other
agricultural-basedinput industries.They simplyenactedthe consumerprotectionpart of the
legislation.In most developingcountriesthis becomesthe entire legislation.By interpretingsuch
regulatorylegislationarbitrarily, in the absenceof other organizedsystem checks,the governmentis
absoluteruler on decisionswithoutrecourse, and producesmore often than not an environmentwhere
the subsistenceof emerging seed companiesleads to graft and corruption,loss of time and efficiency,
and definitelypoor seed quality and imperfectcompetition.
In order to obviatethese problemstwo types of legislationneed to be passed in countrieswith
former socialistplanning, includingboth the EasternEuropean,former colonialcountries, and many
Latin American countries: (a) GeneralSeed Law; and (b) Seed Industry InvestmentLaw. A Variety
ProtectionAct as an annexto the GeneralSeed Law or a chapterof it may be desirable for most
countries. The legal aspectsto be consideredare relatedto the registrationand establishmentof seed
firms; to the free transactionof business;to labor relations, especiallyas they pertain to the need of
the industry for special seasonallabor hire authorizations,its relations with governmententities; the
approvaland coordinationof technicalactivities,includingresearchand extension,variety protection,
and patent treatment;and the implicationsof sectorialclassificationfor the treatmentof the seed
industry in sectorialpromotionallaws. It must be understoodthat becausesome of these laws do not
exist with the explicitcontentsindicatedabove in most western countries,they can be obviated in
countries where a transition has taken place from a formersocialist economy.Preciselybecause of the
transition it is required that legislationbe createdand appliedso that the roles of governmentand the
seed industry, the organizationof the nationalseed system, and rights of the private and public sector
be made as clearly explicitas possible, becauseno precedentsexist.
In regard to technicalaspects,the seed firm must be authorizedto conductplant breeding
research, if it so desires, as an inherent right, subjectto no limitations.The transfer of germplasm,
basic seeds, and breedingmaterial across countrybordersshould be authorized,subject to the usual
quarantineregulations. If the seed firm has registeredscientistsit can be given special introductory
permits for disease or pest sensitivegeneticmaterial,subjectto later supervisionin these specifics
cases by the plant quarantineauthorities.Varietytesting and registrationproceduresneed to be
relaxed, reduced in time, and public serviceand researchinstitutionsshould avoid recommending
varieties, but rather allowingthe marketto select the best ones. Refusalof varietiesshould be done in
cases of absolutelack of agronomicquality, diseasesusceptibility,or unadaptabilityto growth under
district specific conditions.
The problem of distinctionbetweenseed certificationand seed quality control, unfortunately
confusedin many nationalseed programs,ought to be clarified. Seed qualitycontrol is required on all
seed classes, both certifiedand noncertifiedenteringformaltrade channels.A mechanismfor such
control and an organizationin government,especiallydesignedto protect consumers, should be
establishedfor spot checks. However,the seed firm shall be the first one responsiblefor developing
its own seed quality control and establishingits own labelsindicatingseed quality according to
governmentnorms. Truth-in-labelingwith the seed firm attachingquality control labels rather than the
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bottleneckson the governmentside.
Seed certificationis a methodologyfor insuringthat varietiesare true to type. It applies to
those varietiesthat have been developedin public institutions.Privatelydevelopedhybrids, whose
parents are codedand held in secret by the firm, cannotbe certified.Privately obtainedvarieties can
be optionallycertified. Populationsderived from new types of plant breedingalso are unlikelyto be
certified. Certificationis mostlydone by a seed certificationagency, which can be a private seed
improvementassociationor a governmentagency, separateand different from the one involvedin
seed quality control. This is the way it is conductedin the various states of the UnitedStates, but not
in many developingand socialist countries,where certificationand seed quality control have been
hopelesslyconfoundedand unfortunatelyintegratedinto a singleprocess.
Variety protection defends the right of breeders, both public and private, to market with

exclusivitythe varietiesthat they obtain in a given country,and in those foreign countrieswith
bilateral or multilateralagreementsto upholdbreeders' rights. As an ever growingproportionof
superior varieties of vegetablesand field crops are includedin the list of registered varietiesreceiving
variety protection,their accessibilityto markets,which do not recognizevariety protection,is
restricted, deprivingfarmers of their benefits. The inclusionof variety protectionallows countries
with emerging seed industriesand good climaticconditionsalso to becomeseed producers and seed
exporters for firms that may entrust seed multiplicationunder variety protectionguarantees.
The seed businessis uniquein its seasonality,high inventorybuilduprequirementand
therefore high working capital requirementrelative to investmentin fixed assets, and the fact that it
works and sells fragile biologicalproducts. It is not a high profit industry. It is affectedby external
factors such as weather, internaland externalcommodityprice fluctuations,governmentalshifts and
industryshifts in market promotion,and other factors. It requiresat its inceptioninitial government
support for it to get organized. This support comesto new seed industriesin the form of credit access
and leverage, the acceptanceof seed stocks as collateralat full or near full market value as seeds,
kept under appropriatestorage conditions,and businesspromotionopportunitiestreatmentby
governmentfor a number of years after establishment.
Seed price control is a negativefactor of extremeimportancein a seed industry. Under
conditionsof a well-establishedmarket, seed price controlsshould be abolished.It ought to be
acceptedthat the cost of distributingseeds is a chargeto their final value, and the agentsof
distributionought to participatein it with their fair share, again dictatedby the market.
The expectationof economicreturns in the seed industryhas to be acceptedover an average
of several years, taking good and bad ones in a time series long enoughto make calculations.Net
returns on sales should average for most cases between 10 and 25 percent annually.
Credit in the seed industryfor capitalgoodsshould be accededfrom commercialand
developmentbank agencies in a givencountryat fair or even promotionalinterest rates. The
establishmentof seed industriesin most developingcountrieshas occurred with rare exceptionsat
concessionalinterest rates. Accessto credit for buildinginventoriesfor the seed industry also has
been promotedin many countries. Commercialbanks have a tendencyto lend on very short term. The
seed industry requires inventoriesto be maintainedfor at least 6 months.The risk in the seed industry
may also be higher than in other industries,becauseof the perishablenature of the seeds. Protecting
inventorieswith appropriatestoragefacilitiesis of primary necessity;if available, seed stocks may be
kept in good conditionsfor an averageof 2 to 3 years. Other risks come from loss of seed production
due to environmentalhazards. Changesin croppingpatternscan also affect the market for seeds that
cease to be desirable.
External credit from organizationslendingto the private sector often find the seed industryas
defined by single companiesas being too small for singleloans. The InternationalFinance
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companies.Credit organizedthrough commercialand developmentbanks, with specificloans from
multilateralcredit organizationssuch as the World Bank earmarkedfor seed and input industry
development(of agriculturalorigin), such as the animalinput industry, couldbe of significantsupport
to the industry.
Promotionaltreatment in no or loweredimport duty on capital assets or productionmaterials
has made or broken seed industryinvestmentinitiatives.The applicationof low tax rates, or rates
similar to those applied to farmers, to the seed industry has been very effectivein its initial settingup
and consolidation.Remittancesof profits as dividends,when acceptedfor guaranteedpayment in hard
currency out of the country is an added incentiveto foreign investmentfor their own or join ventures
in the seed industry.
A fledgling seed industry in the private sector often finds a governmentparastatalorganization
as a competitorwith great advantages,and it has to developa subsistenceand congenialattitude, but
an aggressivepolicy for expansionof its market share. These contradictorypolicies alwaysbring
about clashes betweenthe public and private sector. Nevertheless,they could be minimizedwith
careful planning and actionjudgement.
Governmentshould be interestedin supportingthe private seed sector. The seed industry itself
needs mechanismsfor a dialoguewith government.This could be a nationalseed industry association,
representingthe private seed suppliers, seed firms, and traders in respectivecommittees.This
associationwould represent the seed industry in a nationalseed council, as a means to exercise a
continuousdialogue, and participatein recommendationson importantissuesrelated to seeds.

Endnote

After these Proceedingswent to press, Dr. Grobmanmade availablea completeversion of
this paper. It may be availabledirectly from him at Gentec, Apdo. 270227, Lima 27, Peru, and at
some future time may be made availablethrough the Agricultureand NaturalResources Department
of the World Bank.

